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THE JdLEPPER
Livery and Feed Stable,

Hunsaker & Long,
Proprietors,

Opposite Natters' Brewery, Heppner, Or.

intend making a horse dtive this year.
Ha has sold upwards of 100 geldings to
Dal Reed & Co. and other parties at the
Corn Cob corral.

Buttermilk canyon is impassible and
if a roadway is not made down it in 35
days it is dead certain that no Shoo-Fl-

Haystaok or Lone Rock wool will be
hauled into Heppnor this year.

Camas.

Ioe! Ice! H. McFarland. of Lexing-
ton, wili deliver ioe daily iu Heppner
during the summer months. Contract
for the amount you desire, by writing
to him at an early date. The price will
he 2 oants per tb. delivered.

Htoolc Boarded Vy tle rey, "Wool, or Month
Saddle Horses, Buggies and hacks to

hire at Reasonable Rates.
NK V MILLINERY ! !

Enute Sawsett was drowned near Wbat-enm-

W. T., recently, by the upsetting
of a canoe.

Ben Canfield, a rancher, living near
Whatcom, W. T.,wa killed by a falling
tree while at work on the diagonal road.

Mrs. B. Tbomaa, aged 69 years, was
knocked down and run over by a heavy
loaded truck iu Portland, on last Thurs
day, and seriously injured.

C. H. Delaney, a young farmer living
near Middleton, had a tough time with
a panther on Monday of last week, but
anally succeeded iu dispatching it.

A vein of coal five feet thiok has been
discovered in the hills south of Eugene
City, Coal bas also been found at
several other places in the vicinity.

The .Long oreek road commissioners
and surveyor, L. W. Loehr, of Walla
Walla, commenced work on the Pendle-
ton and Long Creek road on the 31st ult.

Another lucky man has received recom-
pense under the new administration.
Wm. MoBane, of Walln Walla, received
$1,906.50 for Indian depredations com-
mitted in 1885-6- .

The traveling men of Portland, headed
by J. G. Pope, propose to build a hotel
in Colfax, with a oapital stook of 820,-00-

It is estimated that two hundred
and fifty commercial men come to Col-

fax in a year, to it will be very easy to
get the capital stock subscribed.

Peter Jaoksou, the colored pugtdist,
arrived at Portland on May 29, and at-

tracted more atteution at the Oilman
House, where he is stopping, than a
whole circus. He was accompanied by

Tom Lee, an champion,
with whom he will spar at the Standard
theatre.

Hay and grain lor saht mak prices.

'BUS to &FROM all TRAINS.
Goods delivered to anj part of the city. Leave orders at our office, in stable.

All Stook hr'i in Their Care Will Receive the Beet of Attention.

SAVEDf --- $2.00
by buy ing your Shoes of

&ATISFACTIOX

ONLY
for Shoes that

at 61.00 and

BTJTTON. LACE.

I

Another libel suit has been commenced Pceed as follows: First. He shall
Dr. Falkman, editor of the Staals portionate the labor to be performed in

Zeilung. This time Herman Deffereii f'"'d district, to the valuation of

the prosecuting witness, and he al- - able Property owned therein, the ratio of

leges that while he is a gentleman and a oue u's work for each and every one
scholar the Zeituna acouses him of iu- - thousand dollars nssessessed for state

On roeelpt of Sa.ffO and twenty-flv- e cents to pny exrvressage we will Bend
one pair of our Kino Colt' Seamless Vamps, either Button, Lace or
Congress. We Use only selected stock and the best workmanship, kvery pair
Warranted. Try our Bhoes once and you will buy no others.

Size nnrt Width wanted. Send postal not or N. V. draft. Write your address
plainly, Town, County and State.

CUSTOM BOOT & SHOE CO.,
EAST WEYMOUTH, MASS.

dulging in the flowing bowl and squan-
dering large sums iu debauchery.

The dwellers on Eureaka Flat aud
many other places that are classed as
dry oouutry, will be encouraged at the
results of boring for an artesian well at
Pullman, Whitman county, where a nTPy .
artesian ell of six inch bore was started WJO pu""u r"""B lne Qlsrrl" " ueretne
a couple of weeks ago with a steam drill, Si,,d pr"l"'H 80 taxed is loeated-A- t

a depth 65 feet a vein of water was iiecoml IIe 9,m11 a8Sess two da'8'
struck, which flows from the well at the !'work to b(i Pmed by each male be-

rate twoen t'--- d fifty years of age,of 50 trallons a minute. Water can

COLD rr?ru ntAR

m asf::HunJ

HEAP.

TrylheCurep

Ely'sCreamBalm
Cleanses the 2TasaI Vf .ssaeea. Al-

lays Lriflammation. j3.eals the Sores.
Eostores the Senses of Taste, Bmell
and Hearing.

A particle Is applied into each nostril and
Is agreeable. Price 50c. at Drnggiste or by
aiall. KLY BHOTHEHS,68 Wsrren SL ,New York.

fSt c I
When I any CmtB I do not mean merely te

top them lur a tnno, and then have them re-
turn acain. I muan A HALllCAX, CUlUi.

1 have made tlio disease ol

FITS, EPILEPSY or
STALLING SICKNESS,

A study. I WAItnANT my remedy to
Cork the worst crises. Because others havo
failed is no reason tor not now receiving a cure,
fiend at once for a troatis c nnd a hottlb
or my Infalliule Kemeuv. Givo Express
and Post oillco. It costs yon nothing lor a
trial, and it will euro yon. Addrcs3

H. C. ROOT, M.C., 133 Pearl St., NEWYODK

it WEEK
4 Club System
while as convenient
to the buver as anv
instalment system, is V

l...l..,..t. ,n.,,fi
system to us. The Q

'IftSj club members sells us Ov
ILihUW iH waiehM in each Dm ii A
w,m-- :.r. , . a..i. r

$ w atcn tiuD, ana wcrci cbmi irum IIthe Club for each watch before it goes
out, though e:ich member only pays
$i a week. This is why we give you
more for your money than any one tlsc
and why we are doing the largest
watch business in the world. A c sell
only first quality goods, but oui
prices are about what oihcrs ft f. r

fiunlitv.Our SiO 6ilverWaU'la
a stihatnntbl Silver (not imitation of llii

any kind) American Lever
watrn cuner nunung case vt upeii.
Our Watcli is a
t l-- r.. 1;... .;n".nfl,i r:i,t
AmcricanteverWatch.f-KrtrawVii- to W
wear 20 years. It is luuy equal 10 any
watch sold for jhS by others, We find
a s Stiffened Gold Case much
more satisfactory and serviceable than
any Solid Gold Case lhatcan be sold at
lf than double the moncv. as chean
solid cases are invariably thin, weak, 3w
ot low quality, nnd wortnies alter
short use. OurQ.18 Watcli contains
numerous imnortant patented im

provements, of vital importance to accur
ate nminii l atent mistprocr. t azem itm
Wind, &c.t which we control exclusively. It I

isiuiiy cciu.iiior accuracy, appearance,
and service, to anv 7"i Watch, either

ri t,v,. Mii,,iini, finr.CAfi.fin T?oti.
rontl Watch is especially constructed for foN
tne mostexactm? use, ana is tnc iie-- a

Watch made, Open Face or Hunting.
All ti:se prices are either all cash or in clubs,
31.00 a werlL, An Ajnx Ta'ch J ll,''
Intubuor given rt, teflA tuch Watch. tJr; jjgjlj
I ne Keysiona waicn iiuDuom

Plain Ofiics In To'i Own PuHdlao VUl
904 VVALHUT ST. PMLA3A, PA, g

Agents Wanted,
Aiax W.itch Insulator, $1.00
perfect vrntectloii against magnrt!m, J I VS.PXK'

FitanyWateh. Sunt liv mull ircd-ji- iU jrt.
of rirW. C J r to oni) rnmrt'viitl """T ftriiTij

9S:l 1 urn;
pci'iii) ciin io.

n (ml I ret' to on)
'umun in tut;)) locumyhe viry

--2i best maile in.w 11.. nil tit" aunt linn'iiti.
i'Ui all" pt'inl I rci' n I'tiHiiiirtri 'mmilldf of our cotiv nnii vIiipIi!p nrfc

'iimjilcs. In nturn we flak that i uti,

irii i rr s show Vihnt frnrt. io iltose w'.u
nuy rail at your Imnii', autt nni

ninths all rhi yniir oa
iir&pprty. 1 1tii (Ttttid nia..iino i j
niitrlp ntrpr tlic phItiiH,

liich n out ruu- nirnti
run nt H mild 1nrlrl.. '! tha
nttmhmmti, and now rlli frr

Bp t, otronpeit, mult u(f- - :

machine fn the world. All la
I LLU riiii. free. Ko canltal reaulred. riaiiu

brief inotnictioni riven. hoie who write to ui at once can ir- -
crre (RO th beil in the worlrt, itirl th
fltifst lineof work of liiBh artever ahown toei'du-ri- Amt'rfc. '

fit b 0., Jiox Auituftlu. Uutuo. v

W h-i- f
- (?5iJ

U!v( i i. !0ss- - I

THE LADIES' FAVORITE.
NEVER OUT OF ORDER.

If you defiirotopurchosenaewintr machine,
ask ourairent at your place for torms and
Tirioou. If vou cannot find our ntrent. write
dijoct to nearest address to ytiubciow named.

NEW HOME SEWING MACHINE G.ORANGE.MASS.

Chicago - 28 UNION SQUARE. N.t.- - BALLvs,
ILL. 0x1 iiuTy r.i TEX.

ST LOUIS. M0. a gVw mH'l SANIR.AHCtCCQ.CAL.

KBniisMI)lW6h; a

the Manufacturer.
(JtJAItANTEED I,

AS I$2.50 "ft - I
nsualljr retail

$5.00.

J4
CONGItESS,

11 4
7 &t.r&t

TO MAKE
-- A

Delicious Biscuit
Af. your Grocrr for

COW BRANDMy

01 SODA SALERATUS.

IMiitcly Purl.

5.1 1 P am pa my '

.

CO
w

Cycle Qo.
- BALTIMORE, MD.

SHEARING

is now in full blast and the personnel of

the old crews are encountered in all
parts of the country. Johnny Stephens
is captain of an outfit of Webfoot clip-

pers, consisting of Mark Wstera, Oliver
Doolittle, John and Henry Hawk, Dave
Hardy and J. Fitzwater. They are juct
finishing up the 3.5J0 head of stock
sheep belonging to the Silas French es-

tate.
The great John Keizeur crew has

among its members this year the famous
California clipper, Tho. Pierce, and fol-

lowing: Doc Moore, John Loonev.
Manly Keizeur, Dug Hurt, Monroe Por-

ter and Burt Williams. They have just
finished Doc nnd John Brown's bands,
at the South Fork shearing oorral, and
are now at work at Old Ferg's, on the
Keeney place, and will then proceed to
Burt Tow nsend's.

Ferguson & Pate have sold the Keeney
place to the Downers, and as soon as
their sheep are shorn are going to cross
the Columbia nnd summer their flock in
the Wina'hie mountains, beyond Ellens-bur-

and will meanwhile hunt a loca-

tion in the Big Beud country.
This programme will be closely fol-

lowed hy Major C. L. Sweeney, of Lower
Willow oreek, and. from repoits, many
other bauds will leave range during pres-
ent season for pastures new in the sweep-
ing sea of grass that stretches away from
the Columbia bend away up into the
Canadian Northwest.

The Gillahans, of Lost valley, are
moving their horses to the Okanogan
and are about on the other side of the
Columbia. Elmer Holcomb, of Lone
Rock, is with the outfit.

Tip Mobley, of Lower Rock creek, iH

gathering his 3j0 head of cattle prepara-
tory to taking the trail for Badger moun-
tain, in the Big Bend. He will leave his
family on their Rock Creek ranch for the
preseut. Ee is negotiating with French
Charley for a lease of 100 head of young
oows.

The stock is moving out rapidly, aud
though those who propose remaining are
wincing somewhat at the prospect of in-

creased taxes, due to the decreasing of
property, they are elated at the prospect
of seeing a slightly better chance for
grass.

There will probably be more barbed
wire stretched this season than during
any two years agone, because the horBe

and cattlemen, who have fully concluded
to stick it out, have made bi? transfers
of stock for land and barbed wire. Among
the latter are G. W. Flett and French
Charley, who are fencing areas of about
four scotions eaoh.

I have discovered French Charley's
actual name his maiden name, as it
were and as it is tolerably certain that
I'm about the only man in Oregon that
bas ever discovered it, I impart it here
as fresh and original information. It is
Pinoes.

Bill Hendrix is also gathering his cat-

tle for the purpose of driving to the Big
Bend, nnd this time he is going "sure
enough," as all his help has been en-

gaged for the trip and his trail wagons
are pruii rigged, with bows,
water-barrel- s and grub-boxe- His horses
will be left on this range and will be
bred and handled at his Camas prairie
pastures.

Elija Hendrix is buying cavalry horses
for the Walla Walla garrison. William
Sncll is riding for him.

Scbott, of Rock creek, is going to take
3J0 head of his cattle to the Big Beud,
in company with Bill Hendrix.

The other day, at a Rnclr creek post-offic-

the question of, "has anybody in
this couuty to the present time made it
ahead ou upland farming," and after dis-

cussing the matter at length and in de-

tail, it was decided at least that Wiley
McBre and Stauton, of Eight Mile, aud
Wetherford, of Shuttler B'lat, certainly
had, and the latter, regardless of the fact
that he is obliged to haul the water
ueoessary to enrry on his work a distance
of more than five miles. Instancing oue
of Mr. Wetherford's farming enterprises,
one of his near neighbors related the
fact, that last summer he bought half a

seotion of Shuttler Flat bunob-gras- s

from French Charley and paid $3,00Jcash
down for it. Last fall he sowed 160 acres
of this land in wheat, which has thrived
so well that it is now beyoud all danger
of drought, aud from whiou, at the most
modest estimate, a harvest of 3,000 bush-

els is figured on, which, at AO cents per
bushel, w ill pay for the land put in this
season, minus, of course, the expense
connected with raising of the crop, which,
though, perhaps, heavy, will nt any rate
leave a wide margin of profit to Mr.
Wethorford.

There is moreover very few stockmen
in the country who are not fanning more
or less upland, and if it did not pay
them it is not presumable that they
would continue to do it.

Mr. Charles Shnltze, the surveyor, of
Olex, is up in the Spokan. country,
where he has become interested in a

tow nsite some six miles below Spokane
Falls. His family are still at the old
homestead on the creek, where, like most
of the old settlers, they are only biding
their time for amove. Mrs. Shultzewill
join her husband before winter, and Guy
will take the horses to some yet unde
cided portiou of the Big Bend.

Mrs. Durbin, Mrs. Shultze's daughter
nd her husband, are residing on the old

Greenwood estate, near Salem, whioh
her father-in-la- Sol Durbin, purchased
a year or two ago.

This is, iudeed, the halcion year for
every fruit but apples, which blighted in
the blossom to some extent. All along
the Columbia auu on the lower bottoms
of the principal creeks the cherries are
ripening, peach aud plum trees arebend- -

Hamilton U ?5

Something of Iaterest to Farmers and Snper
visors.

To amend sections 40C1, 4070, 4084 and
4085. title 1, chapter LXXVI of the Mis-

cellaneous Laws of Oregon, as compiled
and annotated by W. Lair Hill.

Be it enaceted by the legislative as-

sembly of the Statu of Oregon.
Section 1. That seotion 4001, title 1,

chapter LXXVI, ns compiled and anno-

tated by Y. L. Hill, be amended io as
to read as follows:

Section 40G.1. All roads shall be under
the supervision of the county oonrt of
the county wherein the said road is lo-

cated, and no county road shall be here-
after established, nor shall any such
road be altered or vacated in any county
in this state except by the authority of
the county court of the proper couuty, &c.

Section 4o70 amended so as to read as
f"1IoW9:

Sec. 2. All ooonty roads shall be 60

feet in width, unless the couuty court
shall, upon the prayer of the petitioners
for the same, determine on a width not
less than 40 feet, nor more than 80 feet
in width.

Seotion 4084 reads as follows: It shall
be the duty of every supervisor of roads
on or before the fist day of February of
each year, to obtain the names and make
ouc in alphehitical order a list of all per-
sons to perform labor on the publio
roads residing within his road district,
and file the same with the county clerk,
whose duty it shall be to affix to each
flame the amount of taxable property
owned by each person residing or own-
ing real property therein for county rates
the last preceding year.

Section 4ii8o be amended so as to read
as follows:

Seotion 4U85. In making such esti
mate and assessment the supervisor sha

and couuty purposes the last preceding
year;

Provided, That any person mny, in
lieu of each day's work to be performed,
according to his chapter, pay into the
h"nds of the '"Pervisor the sum of $1.50,
to be expeuded for labor or material on

except perauns who are a publio charge
or are too infirm to perform labor.

Third. He shall call out and have
performed s of the total road
work iu his district, as may be assessed
in the manner provided in this section,
upon the publio roads iu his district be- -

the anjt day of AprU un
less the county court, upon good cause
show n, shall extend the time for per-
forming said labor.

Fourth. Providing that in counties
coutaiuing 10,000 iuhiibitauts, or over,
the county court of such county in the
state at the time of levying taxes for
couuty purposes, may levy a tax upon
all taxable property iu its county, not to
exceed two mills upon (lie dollar, an iu
addition thereto a poll-ta- x of two dollars
be assessed upou every person who shall
be liable to pay a state poll-ta- which
taxes shall be colleoled with, aud at the
same time and in the same manner as
couuty taxes shall be collected, aud shall
be paid into the county treasury, and
shall be as a separate fund, to be known
88,the road fund, and shall be used for
the purpose of laying out, opening, mak-
ing and repairing county roads, aud
building and repairing bridges When-
ever the county court of any county
shall levy a tax as aforesaid, no other
tux nor other taxes for the purposes iu
this seotion mainta.ned, shall he levied
or collected. Such couuty court shall
annualy make nn apportionment of the
taxes so oollected among the several road
districts in the couuty, and direct therein.
In making the apportionment the court
shall have u due regard to the umouut
of taxes collected in the several road dis-
tricts, to the condition of the roads aud
necessity fur repairs, aud to the amount
of truvel thereuu.

Approved February 25, 1889.

An act to amend section 4o95 of Gen-

eral Laws of Oregon, as compiled by W.
L. Hill.

Be it enacted by the Legislative As-

sembly of the Stato of Oregon, that sec-4U-

of the Oeueral Laws of Oregon, as
compiled hy W. Lair Hill, hr, and is
hereby aineutled, to read as follows:

Section 4uUo If, tit any lime duiiug
the year, any publio road shall become
obstructed by falling timber, or from
any other cause, or any bridge shull

impaired or dungeTous for the pas-
sage of teams or travelers, the supervisor
of the road district, upon being notified
thereof, shall forthwith cause such ob-

struction to be removed or bridges re-

paired, for which puipose he sh:dl im-

mediately order out such number of
of his district as he may deem

neeesiury to remove such obstruction, or
to repair such bridge, and all persons so
..e.lUr..M m,t l,.,il -- I,., 1. .;

above the ground or water over which it
passes.

Approved February 25, 1889.

F01NTS FKOM l.ONE ItOI K.

Lone Bock, May 22, 18t9.
Editor Gazette:

"""'"bl,t lll,le ,
moug the sheep of

Lone liook, because but very few or the
Hocks had been shorn, and strauge as it

"
were 'hMeii to "

It i. reported that William Barker,
h0 wa8 going iuto the mouutains with

Frizzel place, in Lost valley, the night of
' the rain, aud that he awok. to tiud 250

grown sheep dead upon the laying

S,F?" ?V. !f many, th,,r8. Wore 80
chilled that they could not be moved.
It ha. sinoe been reported that bis loss
numbered over 400 head.

Palmer, who was on the Haystack

Manufacturers of Hamilton Gradc-- cf Vehicles.

419 Huron St.,
Shcboycsn,
Wis., Not. U,
lses.
I bar. inStJscobsOllfor

chicken cholera
with great suc-

cess. Erery fowl
affected with
the disease was
cored by it and

1 recommend It as a sure cure. It h&s ssred
Be many dollars. H. A. KL'ENNK,

Breeder of Fine F.wls.

BaVcrsfield, Csl., Oct 13, 1888.

1 bats used St. Jacobs Oil for sorehead of
ehlckena with prompt, permanent cure. On.
bottle will cure 10 to 15 chickens; 2 to 8 drops
cures Wheezes. J A3. BETHAI

- GENERAL DIRECTIONS. Uix ajMet
bread or dough taturated with 8L Jacob 00.
the owl cannot twaUow force it down the throat
Mix tome corn neat dough with the Oil. Oivt
mthing cine. They will finally eat and be cured.

At Dkuoguti and Dsaliks.

THI CHARLES A. V0CELEB CO.. Istunsr., CX

ARTHUR SMITH,
PRACTICAL

WATCHMAKER !

Next to First National Bank,

HEPPNER. : : OREGON.

Watches, A Optical
Clocks, jj Goods .

WstcheB Cleaned, . - 11.50.

Mainsprings Kitted - . tl.SQ.

All work guaranteed for one year.

THIS PIONKEH

Jewelry E

Still Coutinuos to Sell

WATCHES, rrr

CLiOCICS,
JEW ELiriY, ETC.,

At the Lowest Possible Prices.

A large stock of Gold Pens, Ame-

thyst and Cameo Gold Rings,
Gold and Silver Watches Always

V Handr--- : "SS?

A Full Line of

MUBIOAIj IN8TTITJ
MXISTTS

Has been ndded to his large and well
selected stock.

REPAIRING A SPECIALTY AND ALL

Work.
8TOHK iipuonite Minor, Duileon & Co's May Ht.

UC-IItH--f, -- mm )rt-i- r I

California, Oregon and
T DA.HO

STAGE COMPANY.

J. B. keeney, Snpt.

Momtmptit Htniro leaves Hoppner Mondays,
Wodnontlnjs nnd Fridnvi at 0:80 h. M.

Monument StftRO arrivoB Tuoadsrs. ThutBdarP
snd 8tnrdiiyn at SO0 V. M.

Hundsy Stave to and from Arlington. Fare,
$5.0tt encli way
Pendleton tittice leaves Hoppner s:so A. M.

srrivos " 4:3(1 P. M.

Fare to Monument, - - $5 00.

Fare to Pendleton, - 84.00.

E. J. ST.OCUM & CO., Agents.

Freight 2 cents per pound.
Heppner, Ogn

Arlington Meat Market,
KliUl'N O.WSTANTIjT ON HANI)

Fresh Beef, Pork, Fis

ANl- l-

SAUSAG15 .

VARNEY&PUTNUM
Arlington, Oregon.

S. P. KLOHKNCK. 1 Fl.OHKNOF

FLORENCE BROTHERS,

STOCK RAISE US !

HKITNKK . . . OHKGON.

Cattle hrniH.'M. nnd onr inarktMl tut shown above,
Hoiuhh F on riKlit should!.

Our OHttlt rttuKH in Morrow. Gilliam, tTmntU.H
aud Wasco fount inn. Wt will pay $100.00 w.
ward (or tii nrroMt ftitd eotivictiou of miy
sttMiliui; our Block.

CHRISTY S WISE.

--Wool-
Comiiiisiioii.llm'liaiits,

Liberal Advances Made

CONS1QNM KNTS.

S.t.V FRAXC1SCO:

rirvAour- and Offlee, Corner Fifth and
Townsend Streets.

PORTLAXD: tt) H'naiinyfori Street.

ILEPPEli AOKXT: '

Coffin & McFarland.
WATCHES AT COSTI

it
oi'ivrtuuH; Tft M killTb ri u. mum, u. w .wtu

.wi, AbMliWIj 4lM Tlw
a. ,mt In , th.t r,c, with Uw

Utr MKUtifat'lum. foil UuftrmtU.. Till lM.
u, u udwdh'tl ft. AHHnCTO.

CO., It. Sua ImakCUiw I

311 k

pa

The very Latest St ilea juBt recoiqed from

Portland and San Francisco

at
Mrs. Warren's

Fashionable Millinery and Ladies
Furnishing Store.

Thankful for the generous liberality
and good will of the people of Heppner
and vicinity in the past, we cordially
solicit their patronage in the future.

MRS. MARY WARREN.

THE GREAT

Transcontinental Route

Northern Pacific

RAILROAD!
Cascade Branch, note Completed, mak-

ing it the Shortest, Best and Quickest.

The Dining Cnr Line. TheDirect Route
No Delays. Fastest Trains. Low-

est Rates to Chicago and all points
East. Ticets sold to all Promi-

nent Points throughout the
East and Southeast.

Through Pullman Drawing Room Sleeping Cars.

Reservations can be secured in advance.

To Ea st Round Pasencers
Be careful and do not make a mistake,

but be sure to take the

NORTHERN PACIFIC RAILROAD

And see that your ticket rends via this
line, St Paul or Minneapolis to nvoid
ohanges and serious delays occasioned
by other routes.

Through Emigrant Sleeping Cars run
on regular express trains full length of
line. Berths free. Lowest rates. Quick-
est time.

General Office of the Company, No. 121
First St., Cor. Washington St.,

Portland, Oregon

A. D. CHARLTON,
Assistant General Passenger Agent

COOPER'S

Is the

Cheapest, Safest and Best

Ciro for Scab.
This celebrated Dip has beeu in oonstant

and increasing use for over half
a century, during whioh time

It has been applied to more sheep than
exist on the earth nt the present

moment.

Our Sales in 1888 were sufficient

to Dip over 60,000,000 Sheep.

It is cheaper than lime ami sul-

phur, and is not one tithe of

the trouble. Lime and
sulphur injure the wool, but the

Cooper Dip improves its qual-

ity and increases its growth.
Genernl Agents :

SNELL, HEITSHU ft WOOUARD,
Wholesale druggists, Portland, Oregon.

THE WASCO WAREHOUSE CO.,
The Dalles, Oregon.

pner City Brewery!

SUPERIOR QUALITY OF BEER!

It is manufactured with the latest
brewing apparatus aud oau't be beat.

Lunches of all Kinds,
And the best brands of Cigars.

Empty kegs must be returned or $6
apiece will be charged.

J". 33. KTntter, Prop.

The Sterling CL
Manufacturer of

5S

i r, 1 tU la MWll

THE STEBIHG PIANOS,

wmm roa
Quality of Tone, Beauty of Design,

FINISH and adaptability for stand-
ing in Tune havo no equal.

Every Piano Warranted for Five Years
And aati.sf action (ruaranteM to every ptuvhaaer.

Also Manuiacture the kd

STERLING ORGAN
Factories, Derby, Conn.

New Stock! New Fixtures!

New Everything! !

Pore Wines and Liprs
And the Bert

HAVANA CIGARS
Are alwajr kept in stjck at the

GEM SALOON,
Oppoette H. Blackmail & Co.' Store oarteoa.

treatment U all. Come end eem aod
be coovinced.

Gilliam A Coffey have the Baker wire,
"perfect barb", in oar load lots, which
they are sel'ing cheap. Also the latest
novelty iu wire stretchers. Consult them
before buying.

be raised at least thirty feet by pipiDg
the well. The owner of the well nnd
the whole town of Pullman are delighted
at the result.

Mrs. Milt Evans and Mrs. Harry
Carnes while driving on Rose street, be
tween Second aud Third Monday even- -

Oue of the lines got fast under the
horse's tail, which caused him to turn
around suddenly upsetting the buggy
nnd throwing its occupants violently to
the ground, from the effects of which
they are confined to their beds. The
horse and buggy then ran up Rose to
Colville street, where they were stopped.
The buugy and harness was badly
demoralized. Daily W. W. Statesman,
May 27.

Last week, on Wild Horse mountain,
the residenoe of John Reed, with all it-

contents was destroyed by fire. Mr.
Reed stated that it occurred during the
night betweeu 12 aud 1 o'clock; that he
awakened nnd found the roof of the
kitchen ready to fall iu. Arousing his
wife they gathered what clothes were
within reach and rushed out of the house
barely in time to escape the falling roof.
He is entirely at a loss how to aocount
for the fire, and is not aware of any ene
mies who would attempt such a dastard
ly act. Bosidos the loss of building and
contents, he also lost $145 in onsh. The
house carried a slight ltisurance. Home
Press, May 31.

A very distressing accident occurred
at the residence of Mr. Crane, about
three miles from Mr. Byrnes', aud to the
south of Thirty-Mil- . oreek, ou Wednes-

day afternoon, says the Arlington Times
of last Saturday. A stick of giant pow-

der hail been placed under the stove and
while Mrs. Crane was standing near the
stove the stick exploded. The stove
was blown into fragments, the windows
lilowu out, the doors from their binges
aud everything in the room demolished.
No one was there to see it, but the ex-

plosion soon brought Mr. Crano, who
fotlud Mrs. Crane iu the corner of the
room with over 40wouudson her person,
iiineimible, but alive. Miss Dr. Alex
ander has just returned fro.u the scene
and reports that the lady will live.
Pieces or the stove were found 200 yards
away.

AUTE-S- I AN WKhUS.

Oue in Pullman with a Sufficient Flow for
8,000 Pee pie.

The following, lakeu from thePullmnn
Herald, shows that the Palouse region
iu the vicinity of the Cceur d'Aleuemoun-moiintaiu- i

oau depend on a water sup
ply from nut very deep artesian nells. It
lays:

for tue past two weeks J. J. Shnpe
has beeu at work boring . well for M. 0.

"" " " '

EDITOEIAL SPECIAL BUGGY OF ANY STYXB VEHICLE.
SPKCIAL l'EATlIRKSt

Proportion, Durability, I"'ilnt Ion oi" Finish.
This " Mirror" finish work is the best medium-price- d work in the United States.

WRITE FOR CATALOGUE. J IA M I IVIO V JIt'CJiJV CO.

RAPID BICYCLES.
NEW RAPID 8AFETIE8.

QUADRANT TRICYCLES.
QUADRANT TANDEMS.

Two hundred second-
hand machines, all kinds,
sites and prices, Bicy
cles, Safeties and Tricy
cles for Hoys and Girls, j
Send (or Catalogue and'
Price Lints. Mailed free.

AGENTS WANTED.

Pennsylvania Ave, Washington, D, O.

LEEZER & THOMPSON, Ag'ts.
Heppner, Oregon

Pnrihe dopnrlmrnt, cenernl appney, 725 Market '
street, history imiidii g, tSair FranciBco, Cal j.
Branchts, 4H Morrison St., Portland. Or.,

Second Ht. San Jose, Cel., 55 North i
Spring St., Ijcis Angeles, CaJ

TO SAN FRANCISCO. CAL.

: BV WAS OP THE

Southern Pacific Company's Line

wuere nis new Hotel will De built. The; ' .

ronstaiit thud, thud of the drill was one day's notice, be subject to the same
getting im noionous as it slowly bored restrictions and liable to the same penal-throug-

the hard rook. At 9 o'clock tlcg B9 lf 0,,lorej out nuJcr seotjou lo88on l'rulay morning, the sluieks of the
whistle annouuoed that water had beeu BUlJ u Bhu11 be tuB dutv of e"ou SHPer--

TSLS Clark
340 N. Charles St., -

NEW

Brnncli Storo, - 008

OF PURE COO LIVER OIL

and HYPOPHOSFHITES
Almost as Palatable 03 Milk.

o dlsgnlud tht it can be tak.n.
4lf.ed, tad ailmlltrd by III. mo.i
MMSltlT. stomach, when the plain oil
enanot b. tolerated and by the cnta
blnatlon of the oil with the hypopuo-ystlte- s

ts much more eiUvavlone.
Semirkiblc ts Hfsh prodartr.

Perwu gala rnpldlj while Uklag lt
BOOTT'S EMULSION is acknowledged by

Physicians to be the Finest and Best urepa
labon in the world for the relief and ours of

CONSUMPTION, SCROFULA,
CENERAL DEBILITY, WASTING

DISEASES, EMACIATION,
COLDS and CHRONIO COUCHS.
Thi great remedy or tbnsitmpd'an, and

Wasting in Chililrtn. Sold by all Drvqgi$t

MARVELOUS

MEMORY
DISCOVERY.

It C3Hsilaa BTSirsn f Memory Trt--1
Pour Jistaka Lerned im sne rUn.Itllud wan tier Ins cured.Irfty rhUd and stduli sTri1y benet1ttd.
Urast iaduoemuiiU bo UurrsaposdsDM OUssws.

PrywoMttHt, srtth opinions of Or. Wm.A. Hnis
Bond, ths HpAdnliat In Mmd DirwAitML

rernleif Thompton, tliftsrv- -t P.-- i
J. M. liurklpy. .tl...,1toruf ti ttinrtianTi-- t,

IvtwnfA. V I". Ifir.hs.rsl I'rm-lnr- . til
Ttonm. V. V AMor, Jitdite 4Jtton( Juduh .

Isetiinmlna ftni oilier. Mint if wt fr by
rrot. A.. LOIHi-- T l L,, V47 Jl' lilts At.N. Y.

Wfir yrjr-tfi- f uldlitrs10. until Uui-- I
I l b" Sn& AirU la tlM world

F VVirB- " IWl. . .... .rn t r rr u j.i u .L

PuU(ul aiim. withwtM
j ind tt a (qui !.uni rnon tu scs !

my can Mcur on fr.
T wilb aw trr nltd L

unii list of lluusebold
) Sjitmplcs. Tbr.t uiiiplu.

wvli SI Ui wic, w srroej
Vlfa. and afl.f vt,u hv kn

ISMI I yon hrme for ntotnlii .l.uvm ihrm tu Ibom
Wtilinj' bv callfd, Ibr brtjni four own piotMttty. TUuM
wli wrii at ones can M lura vf rcctiviua; tb SrVuttrlk
rd ftiiinptcs, Wt Lny All cxtrrt, Me, Ailttrais

s. tt Cfie, Bus Uf I'vrUisSMt, Mii- -

struok, and when the drill was withdrawn visor to cause safe and permanent bau-ita- t
once oame to the surface. After uters to bo constructed ou every bridge

boring a few more feet through the sand ,,,; ,,;.,.,. , : . ,., TEE IT. SBHST0 HOITL ;

Quicker in Time than Any Other Route--

Between
Portland- -

San Francisco.

tup:--

Railway & Navigaion Go.

'COLUMBIA RIVER ROUTE."

TICKETS
To nil I'rincipnl l'oints in the Viiited

Stales, Unnatlu ami I'.uropo.

-E- LEGANT HUMAN' PALACE CAltS

MIGRANT SLEEPING CARS

Utm Throuch on nil Express Trains to

OMAHA, -

Ootmoil ISltiffM
ANI

Free fCharye and Without Chanje.

Close Conner! ion a! l'orlland for San
Frant isro ami I'liet Sound l'oints.

ALLlHONSTMAMEIiS
Leave Portland (or Sun Francisco every

four (4) days, making the trip in GO

hours.
Cabin, fliS. Sterraye tff.iXl

Round Trip Unlimited, 8((',(W.

For further particulars inquire of any
atrent of the rnimmnv, or A. L,. Max-wel- l,

U. 1'. A T. A.'.rortland.Or.
A. L. MAXWELL,

W. 11. UOLCOMD, 0. P. d T. A.
General Mnnauer.

WHEN YOU WANT
HKIrat-einaalT- S

::: :::J0B PRiSTIllG

DON'T FORGET
That the best place to net it is at the

hiiop,
Heppner, : : : Ureyon.

Leave Portland at 4 P. M., Daily.

THROUGH TIME, 39 HOURS.

PULLMAN BUFFET SLEEPERS.

the water overflowed freely to the great
satisfaction of not only Mr. True, but
th. interested citiztns who soon fathered
iu crowds to see the first artesian well in
Pullman. Tb. hole is six iuohes iu di-

ameter, nnd the flow by actual measure-
ment is 50 gallons per miuute, or 72,000
gallons iu tweuly four hours. In cities
where water is supplied for water closets,
etc, it is estimated that Hie consumpliou
to each individual is twenty-fiv- e gallons
a day; thi. well, then, will supply the
needs of a towu of 3,000 habitants.
Although it ha. not been analyzed mag
netie iron is one of its prominent oo.i -

Krawater for an hour, (or, possibly, less) it
will become so magnetized that a pen
can b. picked up with it." A temporary

height of at least thirty feet above the
ground, which will enable Mr. T. to have
water iu every room in bis hotel. The
value of thn well to the owner can not

and the fact that artesmu
water can be bad so easily makes it po.
sibl. tor Pullman to have, at small

a .vstera of waterworks uueqtialed
in the territory.

ing with a burden of well formed fruit
aud the grapevines are blossoming.

It is warmirg old chestnuts to soy

anything about the general magnificence
of the crops and the grass on the up-

lands this season, but the broad, waving
expanses of dark-gree- n grain lands look
so much better than many of the fields
along the creeks that one can not help
considering why the once prolific bot-- :
torn lands nre playing out. Perhaps it is

because they have been farmed so long,
or may-b- e because the oreek bed. are

j wearing si deep that neither livening
ohinooks or raius will .iifficiently over-- ;

How the banks to flood the bottoms.
The mountains are still so wet and

miry that but little of the stock have as
' yet worked back upon the summit range.
Grass aud browse are very late this year
in the woodlands; but few of the sun
tiowers are bl ssouiing, cam t. is in the
bud and the yellow lillies are still linger- -

ing in the tall grass.
Ueue Oilman, of Corn Cob, does not

TOURIST SLEEPING CARS.

For Accommodation of Second-Clas- s
r

Passengers Attached to Express
Trains.

Fare from Porllaad to Sacramento and San Fran-
cisco:

rnlinntcd. j.j
Limited Fir.t-Cla.'- '.'..V.V.V.V.. St

" " Srceml-Cli..- , !5
Through Tickets to all Points South

and Esjt,

VIA CALIFORNIA.
TICKET OFIICF.S

Citj Ol$!. Ko. Mt. Corner Fir- -t & Alilcr Strtote t
Depot Office. Corner F anti Fruit Stiwte,

PtlRrL.ND, OKEUO.S. f
R.KOFHLKU. E. P ROOERS. ?

Mananr. Ami. O. r. nod ha. At, i

SPECIAL CLUBBING RATES. mountain, l'"" Montana with his
. wethers during the storm, has not yet

The Heppner Gazbttj has arranged beeu heard from, and it is generally cm-- I
for special clubbing rates with the follow- - 81liered that his loss must have been oon-- ;
ing paper and periodicals: . , ,

The .4i.nrcii Farmer and Gazettb i,"01b- -

per year, $.',; t.'ocfu' Lady's Maya- Silas Brow u is home aiaiu from Con-iii- f,

$3.50; UWrtiit Free I'ress, j dou and is slowly oouvalesoiug.
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